A screening method was developed for the detection of enzymes converting loganin to secologanin, a precursor in the biosynthesis of indole alkaloids. The method uses a transgenic yeast culture expressing two cDNAs encoding enzymes involved in the terpenoid indole alkaloid biosynthesis. In the presence of secologanin, the yeast culture produces a yellow compound visible on nitrocellulose. This color change was used to screen a cDNA library of Catharanthus roseus for a putative enzyme converting loganin into secologanin.
Introduction
Secologanin is the terpenoid building block of terpenoid indole and quinoline alkaloids. It is formed through geraniol, 10-hydroxygeraniol, 10-oxogeranial, iridodial, iridotrial, loganic acid and loganin. The last step in the biosynthesis of secologanin is from loganin to secologanin. In spite of many efforts, no corresponding enzyme activity has ever been detected in cell-free extracts catalyzing this reaction. However, in vivo, loganin is rapidly converted into secologanin, e.g., in a cell culture of Catharanthus roseus, (Contin et al. 1998) .
The enzymes strictosidine synthase (STR, E.C. 4.3.3.2) and strictosidine β-glucosidase (SGD, E.C. 3.2.1.105) from C. roseus can be functionally expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (unpublished results). This transgenic yeast culture was found to produce strictosidine when fed with secologanin and tryptamine. Furthermore, strictosidine was converted by yeast expressing Sgd, resulting in the main product cathenamine (unpublished results). This conversion is easily visualized since other side reaction products, that do not include cathenamine itself, are yellow colored. One of these yellow compounds was identified as 5,6-dihydroflavopereirine (unpublished results). In the remaining of this article the strictosidine conversion product(s) will be referred to as the 'yellow product'.
In order to find a cDNA clone coding for an enzyme converting loganin into secologanin, a transgenic yeast culture containing Str and Sgd from C. roseus was used. Assuming that the conversion of loganin into secologanin is catalyzed by an enzyme encoded by a single gene, it should be possible to use the formation of the yellow product as a useful detection system for the screening of a cDNA library in order to find such a gene. The yeast culture expressing STR, SGD and the enzyme catalyzing the step from loganin to secologanin, should convert loganin and tryptamine to the yellow product ( Figure 1) .
Recently, more than 20 enzymes have been cloned from the fungus Aspergillus aculeatus using a similar expression-cloning method (for a review see Dalbøge 1998). A simple screening for enzyme activity greatly facilitates such a cloning method. Here a sim- Fig. 1 . A transgenic yeast culture containing the cDNAs coding for strictosidine synthase (STR) and strictosidine β-glucosidase (SGD) from Catharanthus roseus was used to screen a cDNA library from the same plant for a loganin to secologanin converting enzyme. Such an activity should be visible by a yellow color since secologanin coupled to tryptamine yields strictosidine, which would then be converted by SGD into a yellow product.
ple screening protocol is presented using a transgenic yeast culture, allowing screening for the presence of secologanin. We have used this method in order to screen a cDNA library for enzymes converting loganin to secologanin.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Secologanin was purified according to Moreno et al. (1993) . Strictosidine was prepared enzymatically, using immobilized STR on a CNBr activated Sepharose column (Pfitzner & Zenk 1982) . Loganin and tryptamine were from Extrasynthèse and Aldrich, respectively.
Strains and plasmids
Escherichia coli strain XL-1 (Stratagene) was used as a plasmid host. Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain YPH500 (Sikorski & Hieter 1989), which contains deficiencies in tryptophan, leucine, lysine, histidine, adenine, and uracil metabolism, was used for expression of Sgd and Str from Catharanthus roseus. Str was inserted in the BamHI/ClaI restriction sites of the shuttle vector pYADE4, containing the selectable marker TRP1 (Brunelli & Pall 1993a) . The cDNA coding for SGD was inserted in the BamHI/XhoI sites of the shuttle vector p425GPD (Mumberg et al. 1995) . This vector harbors the selectable marker LEU2. Yeast transformations were performed by the lithium acetate procedure of Ito et al. (1983) . Transformed yeast, containing both plasmids described above, was selected on solid minimal SD medium, which contained yeast extract without amino acids (Nitrogen Base from Difco) supplemented with 20 mg adenine sulfate, 20 mg L-histidine-HCl, 20 mg uracil, and 30 mg L-lysine-HCl per liter.
cDNA library
Total RNA was isolated from two C. roseus cellsuspension cultures elicited for respectively 1 and 4 h with 0.05% (w:v) yeast extract (Difco). Total RNA extracted from both cultures was mixed in a 1:1 ratio. Poly(A) + RNA was isolated using a Promega kit. The cDNA was synthesized using the Zap-cDNA TM synthesis kit from Stratagene following manufacturers instructions. ZAP-synthesized cDNAs larger than 500 bp were then cloned into the unique EcoRI and XhoI sites of lambda-YPGE15 (Brunelli & Pall 1993b) . CRE-mediated in vivo excision resulted in circular yeast/E. coli shuttle vectors of pYPGE15 containing the cDNA library and the selectable marker URA3. Plasmid library DNA was prepared using a plasmid purification kit from Qiagen.
Screening of the cDNA library
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (YPH500) transformed with the pYADE4(Str) and p425GPD(Sgd) plasmids was grown overnight at 30 • C in SD liquid medium (yeast extract without amino acids supplemented with 20 mg adenine sulfate, 20 mg L-histidine-HCl, 20 mg uracil and 30 mg L-lysine-HCl per liter). The culture was then diluted with YPD medium (20 g Difco peptone, 10 g yeast extract and 20 g glucose per liter, pH 5.8) until the OD 620 was 0.1 and allowed to grow to an OD 620 of 0.4. Five ml of this culture was used for each transformation. The yeast cells of this 5 ml culture were washed twice with 1 ml sterile water, and resuspended in 50 µl 1×TE/1×LiAc (10×LiAc contains 1 M lithium acetate, adjusted to pH 7.5 with acetic acid, 10×TE contains 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 and 10 mM EDTA). To the cells, 5 µg of the plasmid pYPGE15 (containing the cDNA library), 25 µg single stranded carrier DNA (freshly denatured) and 300 µl 40% PEG4000/1×TE/1×LiAc were added.
